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Til* Csll Itr Mart TrMft.
We published lb* otber mursing, lb*

loader of lb* Guvtroort of tbt loyal Stoles
la tbt Pretident of taort dim u> aaaltl la
bringing to a ipeedy conclusion tbli r«b< 1
HUT Tbt etll of tbt Preeldeal for JOO,.
000 volooteeri, oa tht lo/geilion of Ibt
Ooftraori, «tt interpreted bjr ibt nock
gamblers .. an eildence of rlrtiil defeat
belore Rlebaond. Out tbt oott of ibt
Governors to Ibt President mi dated on

Saturday, tbt 28th, before Ibt recent
movemeots la froat of Rlebmood btd
btta made known, tod bid do cooorctlon
wlib tbut* movtiseali. It wti merely Ibt
patriotic Jadgioeut of tbt Oovtraors, vbo
kotw ibt txigioclta of Ibt campaign, tad
saw clurljr, u did tbt people generally,
that Ibt iuccms of tbt campaign wee like-
ly t« bt dtltjied, If not pal in djubl, for
Uck ol eu&ciiai troopi, Tbt rtbtl con-

tcrlpiloa system, obnoxious it it it to Ibt
Southern proplt, bn gives Jeff. Davli bill
i million troopi, while wo but not lo-djj
over 400,000 effective troopi.toait 117
not ottr 300,000. Tbt/ still out-number
ut wbtotftr thert U lighting to bt dont,
u they btrt almost Invariably trtr since
ibt wir commenced. At lliobmond, Ibere
is so doubt, tbt/ ban concentrated til
their ben troopi troai Ibt Soutbweet, and
from ill qaarlers, tad tbejr largely out-
number ui. Our ato Qgbt nobly, ind cau

bt traittd to copa wllb inptrior numberi,
ba( tbtjr iboald Dot tbui bt expoied to he

, overborne by rut oambtra of tht eoemj
-W» ciaoot afford to rlik tbt retail, with
luch oddi la firor of tbt enerar.

It It attltit do jr to ttk wby the rebels
bin btta allowed to mui tbtlr Iroopt it

Ricbmoad, wblla oari remtla (entered
along tbt rut linn from tbt Potomac to
tb« lower Mleilulppl.01 buw it bippeat
that tbt loulbern rebel irmjr >u not fol¬
lowed op tnd watcbed, to tbit lacb 1

traaifir of forct mlgbl not hire been midt
without our knowledge. Tbeilubboro fact
it tbit tbt thing bai been done, and Ocn.
MsClellao bis before bio tbt conielidited

I armlei of rtbtldom, uoder their most ex-

ptrltnced leadtri, ind determined upon 1

moil deiperalt atltmpt to orcrpowtr and
destroy oar gallint army, while small re-

iDforotmenu bare beea elowly and grudg¬
ingly doled oat to Geo.' UoClellia and be
alone ittmi to bare comprehended tht
trtaiodoai difficulties and reipooilbilltlei
of the work aeiigoed to blm.

There bu beta a linage fatuity aad
mismanagement from the first at the War
Department. Wnm Sr. Cameroa't rcpori
stated oar entire forct it 600,000 mm, It
wu Impoiilble to show from tbt recordi or
tlfb Dtpirtrnsn t ihaljthere.were tvtrjmore
thin two-lbirdi of tbt number in the ten-

. let. Tbret montbi ago tht Obtlrtaia Of
A tbt Senate Military Committee, declared
we bid too lar^e in erray by 100,000 meo,
and soon after orders were inued doling
all tbt rtcraltlng offices, tod there wu
much glorification over tbt luppoied fact

'¦ tbit tht government bid more men tbin it
wanted, tad hid been obliged to refute the
patriotic offtrs of the people. ButlheOur-
ry over, Stonewall Jackion't raid 100a till-
.P^lad tblt illusion, and thta wt were
thought to bt la tuob deiperate straits tbit
militia of the various Statu were called fbr
to bulto to the dirence of tbt National
Capital. Before tht militia were muttered
anywhere, tiotpl io Massachusetts, tht
ptaic wu o»er, the call was withdrawn,
tad the men who bid marched to offer
themselves to the defense of the country

; wert stnt bomt again, vexed and piqued at
the needless excitement the; bid under¬
gone- And:although the.government slg-
ailed its wllllngntu to accept more volun¬
teers for the war, the reaction from the
causelesi panic hid so oeutrallxed popuiir
Interest ind tntbusium that enlisting went
on slowly.
The mlstakn made on thle vital nbject

. -tythoio whose duly ItJwis to koow 'the
nlllury condition and .necetsitlu or the
country are unaccountable. Bit It is not

t-toolstatotsnajy tht put, Wdatisappar-
eat at this momtnt is, that the government
...111:300,000 more voluateere.sod Deeds
them at ooce.aod that with this number

> there is every prospect ofs speedy aad sue-
otsaful Urmlnatlon of the war.

^8om» Wrap1 pticid a "man of st'nw,"
0,1 Cleveland and Toledo

Roa<,<b{iwith MooroevlUtaai-Btllavue,
KhUbwuruiiOferind "terfjblymaogled"
by the wettward bound train oa Tuesday
evtalng. All toe otual tppllonoei on such
o«uloot-io»ndlog,the whistle, plying
the brakes, itopplog the'tral'n, pauengeri,

tbemulvu "sold," and went "all aboard"!
with corse* load and very profane on tbe
"oath or."

» < ^. ¦«

ilssi&Jlsncnron'itour
ado, making a ganer-
0 frontier, with s vie*

of importing upon the moit effective ms£oii
of defeadlng tbe Provlnoe.

Alcornthroagb Upper Cat.
.1 examination of th

pUr. M. W.

"tiSS
the tlgMtur. of «ArtatM-," lh«* «p~»-

plied u bin) aod .»!».' "T IH e«v
U>r of the Saihtllla Vm.-
Cadoubtedlv "Arialides U

imi'M that tk« E»». K *w.looWO W this COHMOlly. 1)« B0» ¦>,UJf I»rwll "AltotHM." #.*«» '. kn0 V
>.07 be'raaboota,"4
tbt l«r« -teoaodrtr »«r
u>« 4irl*«. Vat, aavaribakaa, If tbma It
one of lb" e«leaiaiil«a tkattbls term wo»ld
um u> aoolt to with son forte ttunthaotooihir, III/to ib» "*'. ". W. B«bo«.
Tbt writer .» ibU. (parhapa,) i» « wtll

acquainted with the R«». gentlemaa ..
"Arisudaa" MB b«. aod. BoUwIlhetand-
iof, lb« attempted defeBit whleb "Aria-
tidti" makes lof tb« Rev. Saboa, it la .
well known fatt that bjr Uacltiteas of P?-
¦bar, llerrleoo, Uwti, Wood, end Kanawha
counties, that tblaRav.K. W. Uelion bet
beta for Iiin patl towlog '»« » the
cbarcbea, aad doae more to dulaib tb«
Christian eeollmsut and to ditaeraioate s»-
tttslon principles arooo»;tbe oi»rab«ri of
tbt cbaicbM in tbt»« eottolltt tkao all otb-
.r dltlatt pul together, aod without Mix
tedious. Pray wbat don ''Ariitijn lar
bored deftoea of tb« Rev. B. W. Habuo
arnoual to? Simply Ibat 8ebon-p«or fol¬
low "has bwtnwept away by lh» torraat
of MMMloa that sorroaodtd him.'

II tnia b. « lf*»l J''"""- °r J*" *f"can, than prar why rot apply It Jo p»»M*Wiie, Yaacy, Rbett, Mason, and all tba
rebels of tba Sooth.

»Bul)"ArieUdee"iaysof the Re*, h "¦
S«bon, that "ha wa« a learned and able di¬
vine." If »Hh bli wltdoin aod 'jrtct be
ran be noted lor tba guilty part be has
taken, wby not ttcoie all rab»l«7 Tnay
had oo Otd to guide then; 8»hon ku.
Of bldi that baa llilla, HtUa it required;
of him tb»t ba» moth, ranch if required.Sehon waa a profeaiad Cbriitlan: ho waa
required by tba founder of the Church to
preacb Cbritt, but be followed after falte
gode-prtacbed treaaoo and rebellion
.g.itil tbe bent government in the world,
jnd there ara Ihota wbo ailt tbat the ln-
lured Union eentlment eball paaa by bu
offeocei, and pnnlab tboee laee enli«btened.
Away with «ucb enlinbiened chriautoiiyi
But "Arlalidee" »«y«, "S<bon awjr *".'<

trttd; *< nay Aim o««f unw"'/*; *« m<"J
W. optnud yi»urd.My, and
tben adda, 'Who of ua ba< noil Now
"Ariatldee." (whoever yoo ara) what elee
have Da*if, Wlae, Slldell, Woeey, Uaaon,
fc Co. dona! Tbty bate irrti, ba«« tbey
not? Are they .comdnht They ba«e
o«l«/unwlaely, ba»e tbay oot! Ara they
..icouodrele!" Tbey bare etpreaaad tbem-
iel»e« unguardedly, hate they not? And
are tboy "icoundreli?" /U. perkapi
Ihtriif tktMt hate tttr prtathttl lit (foiptl *f
rutil Wbat a pity If tbey had not, for
tben they would bate found an apologiit
for tbeie crirnea, In "Arlatidea.'

But "Arletldei" accompaolee hit de-
feme of tbe Ke». E. W. Sebon by aiounJ-
,m dKhratio*, tlwt be ia no apolotf.t or
treaion, aecnaloo or rebellion, *'and If any
one darea to imoute It to hlra. be wool.l
burl back tbe tile lotlnoation with Inelfa.
ble acorn "

,Well "Arlttldea," atlbe rlikofloelng an
eye, lenne any that whatever voor Union
aenilmenta may be among tbovn who knoar
you belt, I would aay that tbe defenrt of
rebeli, traltoraandtreaaon Ivnot tbe legit-
imate work of tound Onion men, and iip'.n
reflection perhapi Jon will find out that
you, too. have erred, when you baro In¬
voked your t'alenli to defend a known rebel.

In ooncluiloo, why did you not tell the
community before whom you undertook the
defense of tbe Ret. Seboo, what was his
ilaluj at their time? Is he not now a pris¬
oner for refusing to take an oath to tup-
port tbe Constitution of tbe United States,
and be .f good behavior towards all good
cltlienl? Aod did be not refute U? And
now, since tbe word scoundrel, when ap
piled to Ibis reverend gentleman, Is to
offtntlve. what dnyou tay of the Rev. Se¬
bon. seeloa tbat von so tauntingly parade
ynnr abhorrence to secession and rebeli on
before tb< public? Wbat
namt bavo you for biro? Angtl, 1 sup-

p00ooe, "Arlstldes," trj- this defense over

A Correction.

Wnmiio, MonJuy, Juljr 7.
Kdilort InieUitfeneer:
Vuur reporter, wbo has given ui so

graphic and lively description of the Sun¬
day School Celebration at Lockwood'a
Grove, io tbil mornings paper, errs io git
ing credit to Major Billion o( Illinois, fur a
stirring patriotic speech delivered on that
occasion. Credit Is due to Mnjor Allison
of Pennsylvania, who is oow stationed at
this Post at Paymaster U. S. A.
The speech was accidental, and we tire

Indebted to Mr. Hubbard for It.io bring¬
ing the Major out. W.

APiaiUxMtiiiT paperlately-published
gives some itntlstlea oFfalue respectiog
the British and French navies oo the first
of JanaarjVlBfiX. The whole number of
vessels built and building belonging to the
first hsmed power Is MOj that of the sec¬
ond ui330, making a difference of 320 In
favor or England. The number of English
ships ol the line li 85, against 37 French;
of frigates, 67, against S3; of gunboats, 197,
against 58; of mail clads, IB, against 18..
It Is proper to add that Lord Palmerstoh,
in a recently delivered speech, gives the
French 38 of these,.against 35 owned by
Great Britain; hot then figures probably
comprise Boating batteries of different
kinds and not sea-going ruse Is merely.
Qov. Audhws has issued a call to the

people of Massachusetts, to III op to the
mutmno number all her regiments oow
io the field, and for ten to fifteen now regi¬
ments, in response to the call of the War
Department. The Governor closet his ad¬
dress at followt:
"Massachusetts which hat never slum¬

bered nor slept, mast now rue to ttill
higher efforts, and pledge to all the duties
ef patriotism with renewed devotion the
individual efforts, the united heads, hearts
aidtandiotall the people;"'
Tin N. T. Ezprtu says the stocks in

Wall street now-a-days remind It of the
toper and his bibing. Wall street drinks,
an4,d?^J^«dlbWingtidtnti.k !Qn PW
money; Wall ttreet became tipsy on the
one hundred and fifty millions, and it'nbw
'pretty drnnk on the one hundred and fifty
additional. Gold,- a sober old Fogy, alto.

Europe, to get oat of had company.
' .<»'.uxzm- *«.¦..

Asorasa Htm aor «u RtwaScW'ltDent, one of the leaden of the «
bands'oow infesting Wirt and
Ilea Vp'tha Utile Kanawha, gt.In the shape of a Mtnie ball through thelower portion ef his' body, a fiw days ago.It U said that he cannot recover..iWltri- )Jury IfaU Firyiaiam.
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i#® fr*4-**® t i#iAufcM Ifttr, md ¦<«« m4r* atrtegly
Uaa4« Dm 4»rfc*u boo r-»iA«i d mi fa lA#
NjNWk /. Mtl afttf/ W« K« notb*ag to
the preteni sltoatiua to rtim oar opto.
loo* or our feelioga. Iadeod,waae« tbing«;
to aacoaraga ut trerywbera. Wa tbiok
that alt aatl aaa.what teens moat «ti*;
dent to ut.thai lb# rebellion baa bad iU
largest proportions and its bigbt of power. {
UMw imfiNWaMmaiiaacw eaa Kba
Sooth snow aacb powar it tba future move*
meote of the rebellion a* it baatbovn.blfh- j
arto. Cooacripiion baa givto it all th« aol-:
diert it baa anna for, and for tboie:
arm it depends entirely upon the run¬
ning of tha blockade. It is n>w mak-
i» Its Uat stand lo the border State#
and on the Mi»i«»ippl river. It bet
summoned ail the force it can poetibly com¬
bine for a tingle effort to retain ila bold of
Richmond. Tbat effort it certain, we think..
to fall. We have all confidence in McClel-
lan, ia hia nvble army, in the par/ tbat:
backa up all, and teat, bat by no meant
least, in tbegood providence ot the God of
(bit nation. The people of the South are

ragged, and totoe of them are already half
starved Tbey b*ve not the mrana/uraub*
titling, for another year, their great Army
or themselves. It aeema evident that the
South moat be fed by »he North and N\»rtl>-
weat within a few months, or there will be
famine throughout the rebellious States
which will be king among the calamities
that will prevail there. Their paper money
it universally distrusted, and their gold ia
universally boarded or tent out of the
country. Their n*vy it not only dea'rojed,
but all hope of building uuoiher it aban-
doned.

It h under tbete circumstances that the
Pretident call* for 300,000 more troop*, to
give the finishing touch lo the work it hat
to well nigh accomplished. It it when (tie
hard 6gbting bai been mainly done; wbeu
nothing it left to do but to wipe out n wa.

niog power, which may be shattered and
scattered in a day belore Richmond ; when
the observing nations have ceased to men*
ace ua with intervention; when onr navy
bat become n magnificent one, and iagrow-
ing with rapidity in number and efficiency;
when our communities nre recovering from
the thock which war gave to Northern bu-
tinett; when our graunries are overflow-
ing with breadstuff's and a new and aplen-
did burvett it adding to the stock, tbat the
call for troopt it made. Tbat tbeae are
needed for the work which remaiut to be
done, we have no doubt; fur we tuusi rite
with tuch power that the leader* of the
South and the people of the South tball
lee that further resistance it hopeless..
When this shall be doue, the rebellion will
be essentially squelched. The quicker this
it done, the quicker will the long deaired
retail be reached. Any lingering on the
part of the North to All up the regiments
culled for, would encourage the Southern
leaders and strengthen the rebellion.
We become benumbed by excitement, af-1

ter a time. We are kept strained up to
tuch a pilch tbat we lose in the Immediate
ittues of the boor, what we are fighting
for.what the slake in the contest ia. Just
now, our attention it absorbed by'tbe do-'
ings at Richmond, und we till linger about
the telegraph to learn the facts, anxious
to know whether we are whipped or wbelh- j
er we are victorious. We become absorb¬
ed by the "situation" every day, and for-!
get the flag of stars and atrip* which floats
over our forces and what that ling.float-'
Ing over them and over our own peaceful
homes.floating upon land and npon sea-
symbolizes. When the Aug was first fired
upon at Port Sumter, then we knew what
it meant. Then we felt the insnlt and the
sting. But now", when it is fired upon eve-
ry day, now, after hundreds and thousands
of our noble boys bare scaled their patrio¬
tism with their blood, now, after a yenr of
fighting, we lose sight of the vision which
we set before ourselves at the opening of
the war.
Then with a burning eye, an eager hand,

and a determined front, w? stood and sew
far across a waste of war aud a pnsssge of
gloomy horrors which only'the name of
war can auggest, ft peaceful, undirided
land, over which, from north to aotiib and
from east to west floated one flag.the
atars and stripes We determined then
that, whatever tlic cost might bo in life
and treasure, that vision should be real,
ixed. Have we forgotten this! Have we.
in the events of the war, lost the object of
it, and cut ourselves loose from the sources
of our inspiration? These aregood ques¬tions to ask ourselves now. We know tbat
there is no less patriotism now than there
has been. It Ouljr needs thai we look at
the objects of tho war once more.feel
once more the reproach which ihe nation's
dishonored flag is suffering, and look for¬
ward once more to the grand consumma¬
tion of a re-nnited country, to route the
fires that burned so bravely when the na-
lion's good half million rnibed to the
field, fatter than arms could be placed in
their bands.

"Safe i»

Fran the Ne» York Tribune.
Ia tbil long week at >arie<l feeling of in¬

terne anxiety at one moment, of bopu'lhe
next, no word so cheering lias come to us
m tilAt we publish tbil moroing,in a ffub-
iogtoa telegram, from the Richmond Ex¬
aminer. The arms is ta/e! We ail felt,whether wo laid >o or not. hoar much de¬
pended on thil one point.had the fighting.topped ? Had our wlary and exhausted
troops been able it last to throw back the
advancing multitude 'ofoterwhelmiegnuraben, whicb bad dashed themielvn against
our liaei day after day, only to come on
with renewed vigor from fresh men at the
rebound of each impulse! Could the pur-tuit be once itiyed, could the lorely tried
and retiring army once mike a nana ind
be permitted a brief interval of reit, andtime to throw up intrenebmenti, under the
sheltering protection of the gunboiU onJimei River, then all would be
well. And it is well. After n
1 conflict that The Examiner nAyt wai "ter¬
rible," and a lois that was "terrible" on
their aide, the advancing legions were
iwipt back, for their "situation was hope-leu." AoJ then, adds the Rebel journal,''seeing their adversary retire, the molt vo¬
ciferous cheerserase along the whole Yan¬
kee line." God blesi the "Yankee llneU'
Again riclorioui, and victorious finally I

Tbil, it leemi, wn five railee north of
Dirieytown tnd the Newmarket Road, and
this Is north-west of, ibd some distance
above Turkey Bridge. Thi next diy the
figbtiog was renewed, but TlkeSzamiurhas
oo.rtmlt to tell. From McOlellin'i dii-
pitch of the 3d, however, we know they
wen again beiten, and the barrelled
aid' worn-out tray made good iti po¬rtion on the Jimei River, and here the
terrible ordeal of sii battles ceased.- On
Wednesdiy and -Thursday, -up to B-40,there seas noffklitf. We cannot exagger¬
ate the importance of this fact.tiers srsi
no-jivfaiise.nor emit too nfttch overlt'jltia the salvation oTJESTOny.-Twotfiyffo
raat the worn-out men; two days to in-
trench themselves igainit lurther attack ;
two daya- to receive reinforcement! which
we know four days before were hutening
to their aid; and two Bays for the wbola
Heat of gunboats to reach them from Port¬
rait Monroe, with guns «aottsb|- and of
luoh heavy metal,- that their preaince aa
a protecting force is eq-icl to-' manythoosand men I All this we gain

¦.

bj I bet# two dart tbe ba®e4
tmj mm Um.feU«ft back, des^airi* of
aaj furlkw Incapable ftf tit
farther mlsofeUf; i»4 tb« ar»y if Uhl
Terrible ai oar Joes baa doubtleaa beea,
tbeogb we featt lost me o bj tfcoasa*J<,
.ad gnas, periapt, by buaJrads, yet we
uaouta tbe newi vifb gladness. »nd Ml
of cheer, that tbe army atill preaeatt a

bold, unbroken froat, anJ the rab«U bar*
Mian back to (brow themselves aroaod
their capital far Ks ptotectiea. Un8ar tbe
cirenmttances; we un aak do better news
ibaa ibis. |
NaClillaa'i AMr«u to lh« Army. '

Wxaaisutos, July fl.~Advfces froai th*
army of the Potomac up to laat night lb*1
dicate all ^alet end all la rood spirit*.

Briic. Geo. Stnrgli (. ordered to report to jGeu. Pope.
NcClellan bat issued an address to bii

army on tbe achievements of the laat ten
days, saying that yon bare succeeded In
changing Joot b«ae operation# by a flank
movement, always regarded at tba moit
bazudoua of militaarjr expedients.
You bare tared nil jour material, all

roar tralua, aad all your guns except a few
lost in battle, taking lo return guna an J
color# from tba enemy under every dis-td- j
vintage of numbers and necessarily of po-
Sitioo.
You bare In every conflict beaten back

jour foea with enormous slaughter. We
are prepared lo meet Ibe enemy who may
at any time attack you. Let them com**,
and we will converttbeir repulse into final
defeat.
Your Government la strengthening you

with tbe resource* of a great people Outbid,
our Natiooal Birth Day, we declare to our
foo*,who are rebels againtt tbe best inter*
eats of mankind, that this army shall en*
t?r the capital of the to-called Confedera¬
cy, that our National Constitution shall
prevail, and that the Union which can alooe
insure internal security and peacc to each
Sintr most and shall be preserved, coat
what it may in time, treaaure and blood.

Writ Virginia.
It is objected tothepropoaliion that this

new State, as a pre-requislte to admission
into the Union, shall incorporate in its con*
.tilution a certain provision in respect to
slave*y, tbat it coutravrors the principle
tbat new States mint be admitted upon the
-atne fooling as tbn old ones, and roast
have the same degree of power over local
and domestic affairs.

This objection wonld be valid to a prop*
oaition to compel a Slate to no bind its fu-
tore action in local and domestic affiirs as
to place it dponadiffercntfooling from tbe
old Slates in that respect.
By tbe adoption by n State of a provis¬

ion in its own constitution, which may be
changed at it) pleasure, does not Impair Its
sovereignty.

West Virginia, with a provision io its
constitution that slavery sbiill not exist,
will be as sovereign as Maryland or Mis*
souri, whose constitutions forbid lighla-
tive interference with slavery.
We* do not believe tbat Congress can

compel West Virginia to bind itself to pro.
Iiibit slavery during nil time to come ; but
Congress can compel West Virginia to
abolish iC by her first consiitntion. Tliis
is, to be lore, practically the same thing,
because slavery once abolished, will never
be re-estuWftbed. Hut, in a constitutional
point of view, It Is a very different thing.
.National Republican.
The Army of the Potomac all right.

Says tbe Portress Monroe correspondent
of tbe New York Commercial:

I lenrn from the very best authority and
on must direct statement, thai the move-
ments of tbe past week are just what Gen.i
McClellan desired, and although much val¬
uable life has been lost the advantagegained has been enormous. To-day we are
in better position to advance successfullythan we were two weeks ago. The news
frcm headquarters, which is up to ten
o'clock last night, is of tbe most cheeringkind.

Tlio enemy were cornered in a place
where they supposed we were weak, and
brought under a triple fire, and were con-
sequcntly slaughtered terribly. Our gun¬
boats have been al work for tbe pist two
daya, and with heavy rifle and smooth
bored guos have annoyed the enemy in a
manner they little thought for. Our loss
has been large, but tbat of the enemy has
been far greater. They have fought us
neatly three to one, buiour falling back has
been effected in excellent order and with a
view to place our army in a position which
General McClellan has desired.

Tiik constitutional Emperor of Braxil
presents in his message opening tbe Legis*
lative Aasembly a meat favorable riew of
tbe condition of tbat country/ Brazil is
the most proaperoas and may become tbe
most important member of tbe American
family. Braxil adopted monarchy for tier
government, while other American com¬
munities commenced their course by throw¬
ing it off.

* -?t

Tbe French residents of New York, in
view or the repeated rumors of Fiench
intervention in American affairs, propose
to hold a meeting for the purpose of a for¬
mal manifestation of ibeir opposition to
anv such project. They desire that the
real sentiments of tbe French people in
this country, should no longer be in a po¬
sition where they can be misrepresented.
Rklusls Paris correspondents denoonce

the mediation alarm as mere newspaper
talk. Let na hope it may be.
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STARK A GBNUNG'S PATKNT DOORDELLS. Tht nbactibcr la **«Qt f»r theae Brillfor Bellmoat Oonnty, Ohio,and »l»o, br the prceenLto .apply Wheeling and riciuity. A sample ofthem
aw b« wen »t tb« boarding hou* of Mr. II. C.0rear,corner of Fonth and Qalncy etreet, Wheeling. Mr.GraerwtUabo rfctlre order* for Ml* and hate them
pat np. TII03.0. CULBKRT80X.Bridgeport, Ohio, Jolj 1,1801 Jyl.*w

SYTHES, SNATHES & SICKLES!
PAYOR *. FROST. 311 * 93 Main St.hava JnetreceiredTBdoa. aawrtad '&nthee, AOdo*, rif**k>r fiythf*. 25 d»x. bwt make Skklw, aod
a tall aawrtmentof whitatonea, single sad doublecoited rifles, Ac. Aleo, a full assortment of foor endfl»e flogerad CRADLIS, of tba beet make, aod thewaU knownVunatwi Cradles. Jett
Hang oot the Stars and Stripes.
x.it TOR FOLU)WTO0 LIST OF PRICKS WILLshow at what Low Price w. are mUz*fUMt lot the coming POORTI1!
4x 6 Inch, MmlinFlap,(withsticks,) Sctsoach.sfirl! do do do do. do .8 dafeOSL^fo.- -«k> dp do da 5 d.\iStlT^do do do do do 10 do18x10 do do <V» do do 11 dollxii do do do do da 86 do84x38. do; do . d» do do « da40x81 do do; da 'do dol^5'10x18 loch, 80k Flag* (wttboot stick) *> do4x 7 feet, Beet Baglkh Bunting, 4£>18x86 Inch, American Boating . SO doMxtt-'do do do To extra 87 dodtaSI" * da> do do do do8^0E7"Perv>a» wi*htagaaytklngkrgvrthan vebaraonbftad, h* applying to day.can have then ftrefeh-ed before the Fourth. D. XICOLL A BRO*S»a$$ lOO.Mftln^tiaet.

NEW ADVERTISERNTB
For Sale

pHI ROC11 «cmfW IJ th* HhMM. <m KLm
MiMt, | l*Uad| r a«ial»« «t«bl wim, lull i

hum*, <«Rm, gMtoUlim mur;
it krtaa which (Wk«M «U*d« e&t*»4» from the

.tm* totw riw bath, ami MUhM »V«I tkr**
l)y«w] J.T. MfCLtWL

WHITK QUILTS!
J err rkcmvim «*+*.aiM«urquilts

AT 91 SO, WORTH t* 101
Jj* ooortR k 9exais iv, k.u.i m*

JULY STOtk!
toTDoI AM a*aia r*.«ftla* a(iaa«w*l Ammta

iinVUUooknrhu
Neat fl<<ir*»t Irmh Ctilata and BHIHaata,
ItM a*t 11-4 Blearfe-d tbmimt.
hUn« Cm* ftoodi mm! Shirtfoga,
WM* »ap« H«m« fAlita,
Solleriao aad Nn UUIim, if.

jy«
_

J. 5. RHODES.

Shaker Hoods
,} D«WL WUI* and CUotU llo^ia, Jart leeefoal.

JjH J. B. RIJODRft.

CLUNINU OtT Hl MNKIt HOODSt

1AM IKI.LIMJ
1,1* k Silk UN *Ml'« far r» W
Thai : Mid 1M4 NUOB at. li 00
f*»t Coined Liana at Itu.
J sanau Silk* a. ... 10
\ Karly Frit* ?ft

JjS iPfwcopy) J. ». RIIOURf.

18

NOTICE.
J. DUPyiRLU Minaltoriu.1 Ar«t

_ .
l.» carry uu lb* CuPI'KK. Tl.% m 8IO.KT-

IRON D««loeaa. Vf.il. MJfMKLU.
WboaUng.Jaly 4, IK*. 114.

U.

3STotice.
IANXOUNCK tonj old 'rien.U and nutom*n,a»d

Ike public k*u« rally that I have again oomiwne¬
rd buainen, f»ur iloora above tnjr «4d etan-i, (of On*,
ctt A Uwfflrlil.) in the luuae occupied by Wry. »{«.*.
ait. .NO. l«il MAl\-sTllKST. where I am trepared
to iinniik tut**11 kltxU uf Gopp«r. Tlu aud «W'
Iron war* of mrj description, oi«Jf io Ih* but
manner |M>wibl*: fralt Oau», Rraaaand Copper K«t*
tlrn of all liiM, Copper HlilU frvin & lo &,0w gallon*,llelng a practical workman, of thirty jair« expert-
enoe, tfiv* HI* greatly the advantage «»»w tboM who
do not understand Ik* brndlioe, and depend bjh.iicbancea fair their work. My work cannot bo aurp>u-.««L aad all work warranted. Sugar pan* for n*»u-
mm and cane antar mad* to order at tbeiowe-t i*lc«e.1 am alio making a Pat rut Holler, for bath-
honae and wathing. which la highly approval, and tu
which 1 Invite particular attnotion. Beeurenod call
at tbe right p)ac«. So. 1(11 JUa(n^tr*«(, four
¦tuora alaiv* n>y ul Mtfod, lukf particular not lev) ai
I want it tMuitlrvly nnd*rato«Ml that 1 have no con<
necrfon, either diroctly or indimetly, with K. Ounp*hell, of lb* old ataml. But be aure and oail at No.
181 Main-atrrol, wbero you will And *11 kindu of
l'opp«r, Tin, llnua and Pb« t lron ware; al«t. una of
tho bait and Urft*al aaaortmant* or llMtluRand Cook-
lug Stow in tho City. Alio, all kind* of Carting*mad* to order.
UTAH the above article*are manatactarcririflith*r*. and peraom can aaJly aare from 10 to percant by purchaaiog a good article, though I need not

recommend my gouda, ai the public bare known me
long enough

All «t4Munboat work. In my line, don® Ing od order
and with promptneaa and drapetch.I am manaMctnring'a lamp fur crude oil, thatanr
pa«M*4 anything for brilliancy and light In um», at a
nwt of 0>g-{JALK CK.N'T per Bi«bt. lie »ore and
call and get no*. (jy4*iwdAw) U. J. DUFF1KI.D.

For Cincinnati.
TUK FINE SIDE WHEEL STEAMER

'HUSTONA No. 'ACant. B. MoMi*.wili
leave u abo*e oil WfilQfmUv (hh (tut,At 6 I'. M. For freight orpaw** apply to

JynMANNER * CO, Agent*.
A Fine Howe lor Salt*!

a AN OFFICER retiring from the ServiceA.^ »ri«hes to diapoee ofa fine lwr.e arid full/AT> equipments.
V > '

» K*»r particular* enquire at Iho Hook
Storeof J.C.OHRACo.
Jjr'-lwd 100 Maln-itreet.

Dividend-
THE President and Director* of tho Fire A Marino

IMurntie*Company,of Wheeling, have till* day,July awl, 1SW. decla-cd a dividend of tlx (8) percentoat of the prafit* of the la«t *ix month*, parable to
the stockholders. on daiuaud, at tho officii of the Com¬
pany. 0yMt| H.W. llARDINO,Sec.

Dividend-
'fMIX Hoard of Manager* of the Wheeling A Re|.1 mont Bridge Company hare declared a dividend
of two j»fr rent on the capital atock, payable oil and
after the 16.h «Ujr ol July. 1S<K. to «tockholder» hold*
ing *tock ott the 10th day ot said mouth.
Jy7-2t I*. 80ATTEBDAT, fc<

Attention, Officers and Soldieri I!
Jonjf D. M. Cam. - K. Dcp**tt«m Cam.

Carr Brothers,
Proprietor* of the

Virginia and Illinois Branches
.or THI.

"NATIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,"Of Harvey» OolliiiH & 13rnce.
il23 Deatbora street, Cutc4Q0, III.
22) h Monroe itrrel, WnmuMi, V*.
476 Seventh street, Washimoto*, D.C.

OFFICER'S and Soldier's claim* for back pay, pen-aion* and bonnty attended to promptly. Collec*
tioua made for Uovnrumont Teamsters. Coinmis*«ryand Quarter-muter'* Employees, and all others who
are not enlisted men. Account* against the United
States of whatever kind, whether for money advene-1ed, auppllte funUhed, or damages sustained, pxosccu*ted before the Court of Claim* at the Capital.Uutinee* placed in our liau la receives prompt per-1sonal attention from the membersofonrWadiiugtonCity Ilouie, thereby eecurlng many claims which. Inthe hand* of inexperienced or distant persona, would
prove generally unsuccessful.
or No Advance Fee Demanded I ~Q|
tnd nochargefor proeecutlngclaimi If not recovered.A reliable agent wanted in every county in theState. Jy7*dAwim

CHASLES J. HABSISOH,I DKUia a

Family Groceries, Fruits,
llacon, Dried Beef,

Smoked Tonguei,
Odd Fellows' Hull Building,
S. W. Corner ofMonroeA 4th-at^ Wheeling. Va.

TTAS constantly on band all kind* ofTuas, Coffee.'H Sugar, Pickles, Fi»h, Cheese, Dried FrulU,Smoked Tongues, Dried Reef, Bacon, Potatoes, But*,
ten Cigars, Cot'and Dried tobacco, of all kind*, Ac.J/Ula
Statement of the Saving! Bank ofWheeling! Jnne 30, 1882.

LUBtunu.
Capital Stock ? . 4lft,GW 00Special Deposits - .01145 25Transient do 85Interest......... 2570 40

10*^321 00

Wheeling, Jaly S, 18&2. 104*831 00

The Directors of tbis Bank bare tbU day declareda dlridaod or flr» per cent, payable to stockboldorj

°Jy4-lw "

8. P. I1ILDEITU, Treannrer.
Statement of thi Wheeling RaringtInstitution) July ft, 180*.

.Baskaadoth«r£toeka~,~.~.~~..~~.~.~~-10£78 00Penooal Property 448 »BnU DUeoontad ; £»Doo by Mare*. * Much. Bank, Wbwtfof~ 1*978 85.» Korth Weetfe Back- O 8JExpcn»e Accounts.......... "29 17Cub on hiLod. ,Ut . M97 74

UB^» SO

LUKOITUU..
Capital I
Profit and Loee....
Special DnwdUu.
Individual Depot"Intcmt Account
Dividend* nnpakL. .Deaaad Oertifimat........

W#,
Dlrldtnd.

WmuN iiTtiti nrtnrcna*;)B. r : JttJy% IMS. /Xhe Director* of tfci* Iartltotlon iate decjaradadlTldaadol ft per cent, on the Capital Stock, out oftbe proflu oftbo ImI tlx raoeUa, payabU to tUitorkhnldara op dapaod. ,> rTJL. S. DELAPLAIX, TrWr.Wheeling, July %1MLJyWt

POLLACK'S COLUMN,
to*. - «*!¦ »t. 107.

Pollack's Motion House.
MTtnuiiD imi.

niai UtKH -uHUk»wt foe UMMW«(r«n<n1 *n4 IMMk fAXCY OOOlM A NUllO.Ni !¦
itrfUU*.
Aiur Dm tiMHuUi tutk «f IummT

lion* rkHMl Mil m\ rwt. l'a>rw*4r«tw U4»e«-

rW, lUuUmkkk, TmjL* Trl»K«o, UmII »1
Kmi. rin»Milln,«.Wriil»i»*.»r».
IIuh. l>4l«r.>W«rban(U

rgrJrftrrworfll« Qpmkt ft! Mr for tt*«k
;;t « mluck**.

Ik^m fU*t#ni rir^*ia at Tie i* iW ^4kf foe
t.iU* urn Ho.
hrwioi aJlow*4 on Tmunry NM« 1 m n-u

i« 3 |wv c*i>t. *1 WLUCK'*.
rrvf*r*tt«u for mi TmJ# lm< tb* «rt5 iv

ducttoo if Mock, »likb. it ion r%}cti «Ul Jo II,
m««t Im MH NRMdllb ao9u*lpllU)«ll.
)rl« AUOUIltiS POLLACK.

REVOLVERS!
8WORDS* baburs, JIASIIK*,

Officers' Insignia,
Telescopes,

FINE CUTLERY.
KJ'KC'l'Ataj'.S.

Mathematical Initrnmenti, &c.
InUrt«i VMlrtj at

BE CART WRIGHT'S
ootkCKT * yvarolrroiK,

No. t'JS Hala.il.
WfcraliiHr, Virfftafa, Jalji. IM1

Liverpool Ware,
Rockingham Ware.

Siono Wire.
rULL AMOETMEST.^

WHOLESALE RETAIL.
JOHN THOBVRN,

aplih-3u corner Qaiury and Market »t«.

Notice to Stockholdsri.
'I HKRtS wiU b* au flection for Director* of the1. Wheeling Om Company on the aerond Mondayof July. at a o'clock, at til* office of the Cow puny.Jrav-I* UtO. T. TI.NGWt.

Wood's Mowing Machines,
FOR TUB COMING HARVEST.

1 'RICE, $HO.

PKYOK A FR08T A g*aU Tor the Weit, would (ti¬
the Atieutlon of rarmrr* to thla very popularMachine. Iti* the I.IWllTKaT DRAFT MACHINE

in the country, a* well m
The Strong**! Tvro-IIorae Mower

now in dm. It will cnt an eere per hoar with all
*a«e, and MOWI eqiutlly Well enraterp hill aldea m onthe bottom*. and *./ warrant U to cut in wet, tangUdanilktardgMpttrviottr amd TimUMj mAtmltknk-
tup, and to Kir* toll aodanUreMtUfactlon in Wrycam-, or no wil<\ We have testimonial* from manyof our moat reliable farmer* that they have cnt lot)
sere* with the" machine without any expense exceptfor oil. It 14 the eaa(e«t managed ol any machine,!will any fanner can put it together even if he haa
neret uiwd a machine before.
W» alto furnUb a doubleamountofettnu. It haa

taken the premium over every other michlM wlier-
ever It ha# been trHsd. Call ao<t get a catalogue i>on»our warehoaie orfrom one of our ugauta, containingcertificate* from thuee who have uaed them for thru*
yearn paat. We have hot 400 machine* for thla year'*»ale andalroady many of our ageuU have eogagedfrom 40 to 73 machine* for their reapoctlva turn to¬
ric» and we would advlao farmer* to 01VB Til Kl ROltDKRS IN HAULV to mcure a machine, al laU»rwill be very ncarce at harreat time.'

I'KYOR A FROST,
mylT 21 and 23 Main it., Wheeling, Va.

To (lie Young fllen of North Weiltrn
VlrRlnln aud Wtiltrn Marylmid.

fpIIE General commanding the Railroad IH«trlct
1 ha« beeo authorised by tbe Secretary of War to
rece<ve Into the service of the United 8t >tw. for three
yearn; nnlefct sooner discharged, one regiment of In(entry, to be recrniU-d within the limits of this mil*itary district, and within thirty days from this date.The ofllcera will hi commissioned hjr tbe 0 iternorof Virginia. Thwlroops will br clothed, armed andequipped an eoon at mustered Into the »ri vice.Ail communication* on this »object addressed totiitfe headqnarfera will meet with prompt attention.By order of Brig, (Jen. Kcliey.

Til. MKLVIN,
A. A. A. (Jen.llKAOQUAftTtUS RaiUOAO DtWKICT, »

CCttBKaUXP, June 1 ttti, Ififll J JeiMttl

Marshal's Sale.
Th.Cliri SUIM of Wl»,j'VrTlKlE.'iStoM«r4II>llrt.rt, ] ;^Vwta£'nTK pursuance of.lhe decree and order of the aUl1X w»tr ct Court, in tbe abate entitled cauee, to ms*direct"!, dolr made and entered on Ihe 2Kb day ofApril.1862,1 shell sell at public auction, on Monday,the 10th of June, 1803, commencing at 10 o'clockA. at the residence of Kdwaxd It Pitshogb, onQnincy street, in the city of Wheeling, the perianalproperty particularly ineutiouod and described Inthescliedule annex id to the information filed III said
cau«e. couiiittng of household aud kitchen fornlture.
Tons or Balc, CASH. "

_KDWABO M. rSfK&V,Marshal of the United Stat* for the Western Bis.
trick of Virginia. myl5-td

POSTPOXE3IEST.
The shore sale has been postponed until WED-S KSDAT, TUB 1CTIT DAT.P/PbV, 1M1 Jell
A Card to ths People!
Now isYour Tinw to Save Money!
Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!
N conference of tbe Cart. that all Cotton Goods

_ are advancing very rapidly, and the indications
are that they will my»w be higher/than at anyprevious lime, T hate purcliased a'Urtce and splendid'

and to wbfch I would re»|*clCuUy totitAitho atten¬tion of thrpnblfr, ae I tttrtMSetf fog the ft** cotat the o!d prices, and seme goods even cheaper thanthey wete ever known before. Ro that all personsneeding goods, or who will need them r«fy soon, lodb*iter avail themselves of this opportunity of tup.,plying themselves, aa thsjr «|Q save money.by mak¬
ing their purchases at UiU time; besides they willhave a good assortment to .make their selectionsfrom. 1
My stock consists, In part, of Brown and BleachedMuslins, Calicos, Meu's and Boys' wear of every «fe>scription, Check*. Flannels.Ginghams, Shawls. Tableand Towel Diapers, Irish Linens aud Shirt Doeomr,Parasols, Bhaker Uoods.Uoop Skirts,Lace »ndOreu-.dine Tells, White Good*, Laces, Embroideries of allkinds, Hosier/, Ac., Ac.
LADIES! LADIES! Your special attention isInvited to my very.superior stock of DRJCA3 OOODS,which la the targeat, cheapest aadltaoet complete ofthe season. Uwnv Ha% Plaltf aod-ltobrwdared

TootTm r^wigaijj,l*u yo.n mia n, Cv>m wtmiiiic.

I

Statement of the CIMieml' IJepo.ltBank, Jane 30tli, 1803.
i/j Dr-.

CiplUI Stock. 430,100 002nrplat?cnd IH> ItSpecUl Dtpodt .tMmtH M,iW W

Northwe^yp Bank.......¦ 88 81

lie 706 46

IxpeamAca
Dae bj oth*

The addinljcMd, » cowmnWiBawd of Director* of tb« Cllirctu' KpTiX"md *ccoanU of
tarJavtMrrfaUyabort (UUmnt
.WJLUAMI,

STILL .THEY COME!
if

Second Spring Stock

CARPETS, BUGST OIL CLOTHS,
"Wall Paper,

Mailings and CtrtalR Materials
ikoniT TuirrTi uitmmmm.

luMltllH OIIHAP
FOR CASH I

All m* Iwvftof to aatf «natw mj afcx*, aad
.^tfeharfala* U*i (M WJm4 M

j. a
J?i 5 l

JAMES, KENT,
mromni a ntiul or

DRY GOODS,
839'4 Ml Korth Third Stmt,

AMTI till,
»UUb» PHILADELPHIA.

John 0. J&SMt, IakWiUu n.O.llMtlkf,Wm. C Krot, Qfort« A. Hiatth, II. Ik WeUk,
OUrlM Saul*, *aaa»l White, Ju^TumUnaoa.

S.^B. BUSHPIELD, Jr.
Surpoon Dentist.

No. QttH Mouroo Street,
vraisum. va.'

AilK. ROBKKTSON, M. D.

9 DMNTIKT,
143 Markttll.,

WimMLl.SU, Y

DR. B. O. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,6B|
unlet an e« 149 Markat*H(,

VTltKKLlJfO, TA
A LL THKRXAHMP&OYKktltN'TS!!! THKAKT
A thai ha** t>»n thorvufhljr tMt rd will ha prompt.
1/ adopt*! at thliufbca.
PrfcM m law m gaud ftad p«rma«at work rat

htproda<«l. All op*ratioM warranted. dtclO

WEIGHT BROTHERS & CO.
UAXUVACTUKJCRI 0F

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. 3U4 Market Mtreot*

aUUa« PHILaDELPHI A.

Removal.
WILLIAM UUOULiy, Dealer In Tobacco and

Cigars, 4r., baa r»mnv«l fhim 1&2 Main »l. to
No. H Monroe aL, *ker» be «1U ken conitantl* Ob
hand the Imt brande of Tiibarro. Abo tha Vwl
«rticl« of Wbveliug Btogi,», (Manufactured bv Win-
ftlf

llf invitee the »ttuition of Dealer* and all othrn
¦wjaking to areata tka beet in bl* Una. apKm*

. The Pooplo's Bank.
OrrtCKVo. ou Main etmt, Wkeellog, Va.

Money rrceived on depoalt. Interest paid on
epeelal d*po*fte.

N«>U« «ik) bill* discounted. Kxebang* boaght and
¦old. Collection* at bom* or from abroad promptly
attended to.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
f\PFIOK No. 63 MaJn street, Wheeling, Va, will
V aU*nd to taking acknowledgements of tk«K
Powers of Attorney, Ac., and al»o to obtaining ar-

J.C Harbour,
J.T.Vcvtt,
Sam'l J. Ityyd,
J. B. DICKEY, Caeh'r.

8. P. HILDKBTH,

For Rent and Sale.

tiiva, iiurv^imuun.
Ofllc* No. 1 op ataira, Main at.

TIlOd( JlOJlNBROOK.
feb»

' 10/kt HP "laira, nam
between Monro* and Uabo.

Marshal's Sale.
fp!tB United 8tatcs or America:J. We*turn DUtriet of Ylrgtnla:B. Dfford A Sons, "|

t«. y Uiiod M attachment.IfAll A Wendward, J »
1 tf parananee of the order of the District Court ofthe Unl<«t fitates for th- Wniw District of Vir¬ginia in the abows entitled aw, dnly madaaad en-

(.red lo tUselerfa nBee for Mid Ulatrict, on lbs Slatday of May, 1802, I shall eell «t public auction, onTuesday, "the ]at day of July, 1W4, commencing At 0o'clock A. 11* at Ksw Creek, In th* county of liamp-.Mrs, Is Hid Western District, lbs following proper-ly, lo-wlt:
AH the leather no# in the rata In proceaa of tan¬

nines slao, all other leather now la th* beam rodhandling bosae uow in th* proem of drylngcrtanningin asld boose; also, sil th* tan bark nowIn tha alieds on fhe premises,Oi»« 8leaui Kngine,
Three Cows,
AH tunning tools on the said premlaes.One lot of srantling and shingles, *

One hundred aidse of leather,
Tmi or 8AUv.Vor all aums nnder fir* haadreddollars, Cash; and f t all aoma over flv* huuilroddollars, the pnrchaaer or purchaaera to civs bondwit1* approttd personal security, payable sis month aafter th* day of juils with ioUrset from aald day.RDWAUD M. NOKTOnMarshal of tbn United Butts for th* Westtra DU-
Irict of Virginia. Jslf

Sale of Land in Marshall County.JotUh Iagenolt, 1*a. la Ohancsir In the Circuit CourtJohn Wilson snd) for Marshall County, Virginia.UsnivulQ Iiedd. jT!f pursuance of tbedtcre* of th* aaid Court nude»J..In thiscstus atthe Spring Term, 1M2, the under-
bo the of
Marshall county, sell for tsa<fy money to ths highestand best bidder, the tract of issd lo ths Ufl men-Uoosd, or a saffldency thereof to pay tfcesq* oftwo hnndisd and thirty-nine dollars and twenty-e*t.cn esnU, with interest, from tha first day of April,In th* year of our Ix»rd elahteeu haadred sad flfty.six, and twtatj-tltreedolUrs'abd twenty-firs cants,costs of this suit, together with the oosts ol thJs ad..". -IthTfoea oTfh* Sheriff for making

this ease, contalalog ninety-oaa acts* sad ssvegtceiipoles, and ths asms tract ot UaAaltaata la Marshall
county, Virginia, on which kald Bettfamla Redd nowlire*, bounded by Isnd if Jamec Wllsoo, IhomaeStewart and others, and which was ootiveyed by saidTngersoll to aald deeodent, Jobn Wllst*, by d**ddated the' first day of April, ISM, aad recorded Inths clerk's office of Marshall county, aforesaid. V

J.RBKD.Js^aOfl-dAw Sheriff for Marshall Os. Ya.
loo CARRIAGES.

E. HATE! * CO. bff.lMT* to
~ir ta.UKlr cU|eii>t«Mniaad tin pobllo

bwji tM la

>1 -HBIMfiTBSBT'S- s,

InimifaWeHairRtetoratlTC.
.»* ,7.0"IT.ia<NOT A DYE,

'

xtnmint., U.lwti.M'l iDlnluUtuSwfflS2E8M,&Z "".* "ft ft

asggaEsisfisaagi
t- H. UXUJJTOO. ud B-MKD t K RA V

r«M«
| l OOP KKIRTK.-Jo.t rmiiM ly llxpraa

tfwjMoreer.
D.MIOOLL4BRO,100 SUia Rmt


